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Dial 2621, Pleaae!
JK YOU have had a visitor, 

been visitins, or know 
any news, call 2G21. We 
will appreciate it.

VOLUME LI

®l)e t o in k r ö
Use Want-Ads!

'J'HE easiest way to rent a 
room, sell a second-hand 

item or to find lost articles, 
is through want-ads.
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Christmas is still, above all else,

the festival of the birth of Christ.

At Christmastime we realize

that Christ in our hearts and

Christ in our lives is God’s supreme

gift to us . . .  to guide our lives.

to provide a solution to our problems.

to show us the real meaning

of Love and Peace and Good Will.

Amid the hurry and activity of the Holiday Season, 

let us turn again, each to his own church, to pay homage 

in our own way to Christ our Lord, who gave his 

name to this Holy Season.

/
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Many Carols Have 
Age-Old Past History

The singing of Christmas carols 
. . . whether a small family
gitmp gathered around the piano, 
a group outdoors m the stillness 
of the night, or the resounding 
voices of a church choir; foirns 
an integral part of this joyous 
holiday season.

It just wouldn't seem like 
Christmas without our favorite 
carols! We draw our favorites 
from the old beloved carols of 
many countries.

The time-honored European 
carols were brought to this coun
try by tne early settlers of Am
erica. Adeste Fidelis (“O Come, 
All 'Ve Faithful") belonging to no 
one m particular ard was even
tually translated into 119 dif
ferent languages and dialects.

‘•.Away In A Manger," Luther’s 
hj-mn for children, came to us 
from Germany. England gave us 
the spirited "God Rest You, Merry 
Gentlemen” and from France we 
inherited the b e a u t i f u l  "O 
Holy Night." From Austria Came 
"Silent Night, Holy Night."

Three Americans enriched our 
heritage of lovely Christmas car
ols by giving us three which are 
among the world's favorites to-

day.
In 1849, a Massachusetts Uni

tarian minister, Eldmund H. Sears, 
ct'mposed "It Came Upon A Mid
night Clear.” Ten years later. Dr. 
John Henry Hopkins, Jr., an Ep
iscopalian rector from Williams
port, Pa,, composed both the 
words and music for "We Three 
Kings of Bethlehem Are.”

"O Little Town of Bethlehem,’’ 
perhaps tlie best known and most 
beloved of all American carols, 
was written m 1868 by Phillips 
Brooks, a young Episcopalian 
minister of Philadelphia. A trip to 
the Holy Land was his inspiration 
for the carol.

A churchman, John Pierpont, 
composed the gay Christmas song. 
"Jingle BeUs” which has been 
popular for almost a century. A 
new Christmas song that is non
religious in theme, "I’m Dream
ing of a White Christmas" by Irv
ing Berlin is fast becoming a 
classic favorite of the season.

Today we have a rich heritage 
of glorious Christmas Ccirols 
which make the Yuletide season 
lovelier and full of meaning year 
after vear.

A drop of oil of anise allowed 
to penetrate into the bait will 
attract fish to it.

Winters Musicians 
To Represent Band, 
Choir In All-State

Altus Ueckert, solo clarinetist 
with the Winters high school 
Band, achieved the highest award 
Saturday afforded a high school 
musician, when she won a seat 
in the All-State Concert Band. 
The band clinic was held at Mc- 
Murry College.

In competition with musicians 
from 50 other bands in Region 11, 
of the Texas Music Eilucators As
sociation which extends for a ra
dius of 100 miles and includes Abi. 
lene and San Angelo, Altus rank- 
second clarinetist and will repre
sent the Blizzard Band and Region 
11. in the All-State Band at the 
Adolphus Hotel in Dallas in Feb
ruary. The All-State Band is 
compiosed of the highest ranking 
musicians from every band in the 
State of Texas.

Three members of the high 
school choir also won highest 
award possible by winning over 
other choir members from Region 
11. Jerry Jones, John Taylor and 
Jerry Morgan were chosen for the 
All-State Choir which meets at 
the Baker Hotel in Dallas in late 
February.

The four Winters high ranking 
students will accompany Mr. 
Gans, high school band and choir

directors to Dallas in February 
for the 3-day clinic.

Three Blizzard Bandsmen also 
won seats in the all-Region Band 
They were Rodney Lloyd, Mike 
Jones and James Hamilton.

Guest conductor of the 104- 
piece band picked from among 
the participants in the band clinic 
was James Neilsen, director of 
bands at Okleihoma University.

Wood has been used as a fuel 
for cooking since pre-historic 
times; charcoal was known as 
far back as 1800 B. C.

To make the standard 48-inch 
fur coat it requires an average of 
80 minks, 160 chinchilla, 180 
squirrel or 380 mole skins.

ACTION! Use the Classifieds.

DR. Z. I.

5604
Texas

• SAT.

A most two thousand years

ago Three Wise Men found the

secret of great happiness as they

paid homage to a newborn Babe

in a manger. And today, as then,

the message of Peace and Good

Will shines from the eyes o f men

and warms their hearts as Christ-

mcis approaches. Its blessings and

hopes are for all mankind. May

they also be yours this Christmas.

C. L. Green Milling & Grain Co.

W^' hope Santo will fill your sock r i^ t  to the top 

W ith a host of blessings that never stop^^and to all:

A  V E R Y  M E R R Y  C H R I S  T Ì |  A S !

\

Davidson's Gin

I I

/

TO  O UR FR IEN D S:
We hope your Christmas is a merry oni 
Chock-full of cheer and lots of fun!

Pat Buick Co
\

L.
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State Capitol Highlights:
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Commissioner Cracks 
Down On Insurance Firm

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN — Purchasers of in. 
surance policies from U. S. Trust 
and Guaranty Co. are advised to 
buy other coverage, for their own 
E2ifety.

That’s the recommendation of 
Garland Smith, chairman of the 
Texas Board of Insurance Com
missioners.

District Judge Charles O. Betts 
has appointed State Liquidator J. 
D. Wheeler, as temporary receiv
er, to take over operation of the 
multi-million dollar Waco firm 
which the insurance commission
ers have declared insolvent.

U. S. Ti-ust and Guaranty Co., 
closed last week at Judge Betts’ 
order, has sold fidelity, surety, 
guaranty, fire, auto, general lia
bility and all forms of casualty 
insurance except workmen’s com
pensation.

Attorney General John Ben 
Shepperd filed the suit against 
the firm. Action was necessary to 
prevent future loss to depositors 
and other creditors, said the in
surance board.

U. S. Automotive Service and 
Arkansas Fire and Marine Insur
ance Co., alleged subsidiaries, also

were covered by Judge Betts’ or
der.

Offices of the firm are located 
at Austin, Beaumont, Corpus 
Christi, Dallas, El Faso, Ft. Worth 
Hillsboro, Houston, Lubbock, 
Sherman, S;m Antonio, ’Tyler and 
Waco.

J. B. Alderdice, chief of the 
safety responsibility division of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, said that the department 
would accept, in lieu of cash sc. 
curity, any automobile liability 
insurance policy issued by the 
company up to the date when and 
if the company finally is placed 
in receivership.

“However,” said Alderdice, “ if 
a suit is filed and judgment ob
tained against the holder of such 
a policy, as the result of a motor 
vehicle accident, and the judg
ment is not satisfied by either the 
company or the policy holder, it 
v/ill be necessary for the depart
ment to suspend the driver’s li
cense and vehicle registration un
til the judgment has been satis
fied and proof of ̂ financial respon
sibility for the future is furnish
ed.”
More L6uid Suits

Six suits seeking recovery of

f\\

In last week’s Issue of The ^terprise, the 
price quoted on The Sutton,
Zenith Tei^v^ion^j/^ iiyerror. It was pric
ed at »149.95 A)iu showd have been . . .

249• V

u  Sée this aivd other TV m< lels

AAain/Kadio &>TV

...........Our Chripmas ilocking 

good wjfshes forVour patrons • • 

H o p in g  you hav^  the M erriest  

Chrism as ever —  tuV of happiness

and y/asting pleasure. \
/ \

Fern's Beauty ^hop
Fern Dry \

Fay Liddell Lorene\^ark’

SIG NAL ACHIEVEMENT-
Joseph DollnaJ. Dimnellen, N J.. 
displays the Blet crochet-stitch 
tablecloth which won him first 
prize in a nationwide crocheting 
contest A railroad signal tower 
operator, Dolinaj began cro
cheting 11 years ago. ^

Flower Lovers 
Chemical Control Of 
Hardwoods Advised

COLLEGE STATION — Both 
outdoor and indoor home gard- 
rers and those who like flowers 

the home will find information 
the subjects in three recently 

released Texas Agricultural Ex- 
tensin Servic publications.

“Foliage Plants for the Home” 
describes the place of indoor 
plants in the modern home. Sug
gestions on plant selection, care 
and watering arc major topics dis
cussed. The number of this pub
lication is MP-134.

“ Flower Arranging is Elasy” is 
MP-135 and the publication cov
ers such items as equipment need, 
ed by the flower arranger; mak
ing cut flowers last longer; basic 
rules for arranging and design 
terms for flower arrangements.

“Propagation of Ornamental 
Plants,” B-816, covers the method 
and hows of propagating orna
mental plants. All three are au
thorized by A. F. DeWerth, head, 
Department of Floriculture and 
Landscape Architecture, Texas 
A&M College System.

The publications may be ob
tained from the offices of county 
extension agents or the Agricul
tural Information Office, College 
Station, Texas.

$288,489 on loans made under the 
veterans land program were fil
ed in Austin last week by Atty. 
Gen. John Ben Shepperd.

The land is located in Dimmit, 
Zavala and Uvalde counties. 
Suits pertained to block deals 
made with 42 veterans, mostly 
Latin-Americans. Ten south Texas 
land promoters were listed as de
fendants.

This makes a total of 30 such 
civil suits brought by the state. 
Total recovery sought is $2,945,- 
381. Total recovered to date, in 
five suits, is $381,032.
Anti-Parr Forces Win 
Anti-George Parr forces are one 

step nearer their goal of prosecut- 
ing the South Texas political boss 
on charges of misappropriation of 
Duval County funds.

Last week the State Supreme 
Court unanimously upheld the 
suspension of a Duval County 
Commissioner, Mrs. ^tella G. 
Garcia. This shifted the balance 
of power to a commissioners 
court that sides w ith  the state on  
w h ere  and h ow  P arr sh a ll be  
tried for recovery of about $1,000,- 
000.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd 
termed the ruliitg "a heartening 
and far-reaching victory.”
Texas Leads in Dope

Texas leads all other states in 
illegal narcotics traffic. So says 
Charles F. Hering of Austin. He 
stated that pushers find it easy 
to obtain dope in Mexico-Texas 
border towns.

Herring is a former U. S. Dis
trict Attorney. He testified at 
hearings in San Antonio, before 
U. S. Senator Price Daniel’s sub
committee on dope traffic.

Both the Texas Department of 
Public Safety and federal units 
along the border are “seriously 
undermanned,” said Herring. He 
recommended more men and 
equipment. . . much stiffer laws. 
Short Snorts

. . . Charles M. Rogers of Am
arillo has been reappointed a 
member of the Teacher Retire
ment Board of Trustees by Gov. 
Allan Shivers.

. . . Only 15,000 of the state’s 
38,000 employers have taken 
steps to comply with the state’s 
new unemplo^ent compensation 
law which takes effect Jan. 1. 
The new law includes employers 
of four or more persons. Fhe- 
viously only employers of eight or 
more had to pay unemployment 
taxes.

. . . Bids totaling $6,886,390.57 
on 155 miles of road construction 
were tabulated last week by the 
State Highway Commission.

. . . Contracts let thus far on 
the Dallas-Ft. Worth toll road 
v/ill total $13,524,321 after awards 
are made this week for six 
bridges. Low bid submitted to the 
Texas Turnpike Authority was 
by Harry Newton, Inc., of Gra
ham, for $2,196,273.

. . . Lack of moisture, recurrent 
freezes and strong dusty winds 
are slowly strangling wheat pros- 
spects in the Plains Country, the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
reports.

. . .  Six Texas hospital construc
tion projects have been quali
fied to receive more than $1,000,- 
000 in federal aid. Approved by 
the State Board of Health were: 
Donley County Hospital at Clar- 
County Hospital at Llano, Joint 
endon, Texarkana Hospital, Llano 
City-County Public Health Cen
ter at Ft. Worth and Wichita Gen
eral Hospital at Wichita Falls.

. . . Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., 
director of the Department of 
Public Safety predicts violent 
death for 204 Texans during the 
Christmas-New Year’s holiday. 
He estimated 112 traffic deaths, 
39 murders and suicides and 53 
other accidental deaths. Last 
year’s traffic prediction and final 
count was 108.

. . . Bright factors in the

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Poe of Pecos 

and daughter, Joy, student in 
Christian College at Columbia, 
Mo., are spending the holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Hightower and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Poe.

Texas Employment Commission’s 
annual report to the governor: (1) 
Unemployment hit a new low in 
August. (2) Workers covered by 
unemployment compensation in
creased 5.1 p>€r cent. (3) Earnings 
of production workers increased, 
to average $75.42 weekly.

. . . Infestation of pink boll- 
worms is worse this year than 
last, says State Agriculture Com
missioner John C. White. He 
warns farmers to plow up fields 
of cotton stalks.

Fort Worth Steer 
Show Expected To 
Be Biggest Yet

FT. WORTH — With livestock 
space materially increased due to 
a new building, the greatest steer 
show in the history of the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show is predicted by exposition 
officials. Stock Show dates are 
Jan. 27 through Feb. 5.

It is probable that no phase of 
livestock judging is followed with 
keener interest than the steer 
competition, which includes of 
course the selection of junior and 
open show champions and the cli
max, the choosing of the grcind 
champion of the entire show. In 
addition to the cash awards, ban
ners, ribbons and trophies, there 
is the reward bestowed through 
"the Auction of Champions.” Last 
year’s grand champion steer sold 
for $6,300.

If the grand champion steer is 
a Polled Hereford, there is a 
special prize of $5,500 awaiting 
the owner. The American Polled 
Hereford Association and the Na
tional Western Polled Hereford 
Association jointly offer this prize 
for the first Polled Hereford chos
en grand champion at any one of 
four designated shows, of which 
Ft. Worth is one. Should the 
grand champion be a Hereford 
(and this includes Polled Here
ford), $500 will be given by the 
American Hereford Association. A 
prize of $250 is offered by the 
American Sh^; liiorn Breeders As
sociation should the grand cham
pionship go to a Shorthorn, 2uid 
$250 will be given by the Ameri
can Aberdeen-Angus Breeders As
sociation if an Angus is grand 
champion.

In the junior steer show, if a 
Hereford is the champion, $250 
will be given by the American 
Hereford Association; if an An
gus, $100 by the American Aber. 
deen-Angus Breeders Association; 
if a Shorthorn, $100 by the Ameri
can Shorthorn Breeders Associa
tion; if Polled Hereford, $135 by 
the American Polled Hereford As
sociation, this latter award being 
in addition to the $250 which the 
American Hereford Association 
would give.

Use t-nternrise Classified Ads!

TO VISIT FATHER
Mrs. J. D. Sowell will go to 

Brownsfield, Thursday, to spend 
the holidays witn her father, S. 
J. Akin and brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs, .Marshall Akin.

The ten highest mountains in 
the world are in the Himalayan 
range in Asia. The highest moun
tain outside this ra^e is Aconca
gua in South An)irica, with a 
height of 22.834 ^ct.

m iR  GOOD 
W i M D E S . . .

BAHLMAN JEWELERS
Winters, Texas

less.

for the Holidays
GULF SERVICE STATION

Roy E. Young

E^ch year at this/time the world cele- 
braties tl ê 2 child - - - a child that
sy m lv i^ es in all .faiths tht best conduct 
meitjiim otter l ^ a r d  creating a world of 
peace and hapn|i\e

Please believe that we, in our small way, 
hope we h^/e contributed to \he spirit o f 
that celetyStion enough that vV rnay join 
with all ^ y o u  in saying; “ Peacd on Earth, 
Good y/ill to Men!”  and in wishing all o f 
you .\Krry Christmas!

RUTH and EDDIE LITTLE

SEASON’S 
C R E RUN G S
y

/

our manij friends: ve  wiJ» 

ou tlie }—jappieit |-|olid£i4 \  

llie M o^iest Clirirlm af, ever \  

—tkáinkí for 40ur pcitroneigel \

y Truck &  Tractor Company

To oil our loyal friends 

and customers. May this 

»us season b# filled with 0
y4onfentment and hoppiiifss.

/
,

Beauty C e i^e r^
/  Marie Windham \

Ann Baldwin Leona Matthies
S. Church St. Pbone 3422
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CA\DLES TO LIGHT THE CHRIST CHILD’S WAY-Tinv
mi.'> in Berlin, Germany is cntr..i.eei.l as she watches the dame 
of vhe first '̂ ( (our .-Xdvent can.iles which traditionally light the 
Chri.it Child's w.iy to i,.rth. One cardie is lighted on each of the 
‘ car Sundays of .\dver!. the l.targie.d sias n which prcv'cslcs the 
• t hraticn -■ 1 ‘ he K-'a-t f v'̂ -ristm..-

T O O  V It 
I I t l E M I S

V MFftRY 
YllETfl)^

Horteil s Beauîy Shop
. I • PU iiU G vS H)

CLUB CAFE
NOW . . .

Owned And Operated By

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Briggs

Will Be Open

Seven Days A Week
“ For good eats every day, Try a meal 

with us. ' Former Customers ■welcomed . . . 

and everyone invited.

íHrrrp ! ¡¡
C ít r í s t m a s

lies'. f r a

'r.c'i,.;.;;- fr our "alT.

D A R B Y ’S
HOME
D ECO RATIO N S

p  ■ . i h c  t A i l '. in m s !

POOHED Ti.ivt! suie takes it out of you. Take the word of 
\\ ilig.iru /.t illI. 10 month.s < M K fl. and one-year-old Bela Mol
li.ir. light. ri.i>cd-oi:t \V h.'.mg IS (luti.ied in a porthole as his 
t̂iip atiiced in New Yoik City. His parents will make a new 

h, :iio m C!c\eland, Ohio. Bela and her twin sister, who had 
cn. ugh squirm left to gi t cut of camera range, hail from the 
.•X .stii.iii T.ir.l M'm ,.nd Uad are making a new home in 
Ch ariit ' 1 he cl iMim wire an-ong 1215 refugees who recently

c-.i in L'l.itf 1 M do.- un li r tin Helugee Belief ,-\ct of 1953.

v''

4 ■■■' ^
1?“ 4-

- jfc c
.. i-

DENTAL DESPERATION — Josef Schneider is down in the 
mouth over his work most ol the time—and he’s net a dentist 
The New York City children’s photographer has/lound tads a sure 
way to coax a smile from .almost any baby—but >ou must be quick 
Schneider bigan a career as a child p.'.vchologist. but found that 
the lamcra. m l the touch, was his true medium.

h*.
dtvt ' .*■

-

■.♦ 4.

[

IT'S A SMALL WORLD—Soviet comrades Khrushchev, left, and 
liulgar.in, right, meet a Hhode Island "Hed” rooster iii far-off 
India Kus.--.a's ( arty ihief and her (jren.iir were visiting a state- 
cpiratid farm at Bareilly, one ol many sto(js on their Indian 
itineiary Tl.e (lair laid siweral kii,.,-si.’.c i vg.,, diplomatically 
s(,<.aKii.'g, with liequcnt and bitur afi-ks on England and other 
N'.\TO p .HI.' when s(,eu'rnng

SYMBOLS OF THE A-A G E -M " t anKal • han i ." paint Japa- 
r.' I' un !i r < n;i,.l of t< • tiniri.iii, light background, in
T .;yo, J The itrnot' - ' ti',1 writin.; i .■.hibit was a feature
of J.i;, I.' ro i-nt Aton, for I’l :tc trarle show. Its purpose was 
to :f ii .1. ’ lale vei atil.’ y of ror oo -tontrol o.|ui|)mi'nt used for 
t; ,r V.- . iio.iidn" sub ’ ’irai

Social Security 
Information May Be 
Obtained Here

.\ 11'ln i-.'. iitatU I of the .v̂ an 
.Anq. lo Distil, t S' lal S ciuity ol 
liiv will he in Winters on Tuts 
(lay. Dll' 27. at 1:30 (i. m., in tlv 
I'hambi r of Commerce Hiiildiiir, 
:.i (irovido a.'sistance and infor
mation to claim.ints and other 
iiuiuirers aecordmn to K. M. How- 
I rs. manager.

Hefoiv income tax filing time, 
ivery self-employed farmer 
cial soeurity number and that he 
knows how he is to report his .self 
eniiiloyment for social security 
credit. Bowers stated.

If the self-employed faiTner is 
also an employer and expects to 
I'ay at least $100 cash wages to an 
employee during the year, then he 
will also need an "employer’s 
indentifieation number” as well 
as his own social .security num
ber. Application hlank.s arc stoek- 
id  at all po;̂ t offices, or may be 
obtained from your .'■ocial security- 
office at San Angelo, Texas.

Practice Safety For 
A More Happy 
Holiday

You feel that Christmas is 
really here when you start un- 
(jackmg decorations and putting 
up the tree. For decorating the 
home with traditional or orginal 
fancies makes the sea.son as full of 
Christmas as a holly berry.

Safet.v eonsideration.s should 
rate high when picking your tree 
for. according to the National 
Board of Fire Underwriters, the 
tree is Christmas' greatest hazard.

They suggest: Choose a .small 
tree and keep it outdoors until 
a few days before setting it up. 
If you have land, pick a live tree, 
cover the dirt with foil and plant 
It afterwards. Saw the butt of a 
I lit tree .slantwi.'ie and stand it m 
i tub of waii r: locate it aw ;iy 
from a fireplace, exit or radiator; 
avoid untreated (lapcr or cotton 
o!- ornaments. U.-e ilectrie lights 
w.tli the I’ l, (I'ncK rwriter.' Laho- 
;i;ory' mark . . , m vi r u-t t ;in- 
i!e-’ Don't run iloetr:e trains 

arouT.d the base iiiid don't u.;e 
ou’ iit.' ov p'.LiK ur.dir the tree.

Will n your ’ it i' .- .-rt uiv w;ri 
•lit top to till n.oM:::j; w.ndow 
:.iiv.- , 11.'.ng !!■ l:ki' 1: .;ht

■ nun. -.vui '.lii.oh i.- meonsi-i-
llo. .
r>-’’ I't it :iv. till i;!-.l;t on whin 

; ; -i't nil- - :,rv :ind > ¡n'cia'.ly 
will n the family i.-n't lionie. 
Cheek your tree regularly to sec 
if needles near the lights are 
turning brown, and if they are. 
move the lights to another spot.

One of thr most fascinating as- 
(jocts of Carlsbad Caverns in New 
Mexico is its population of bat.s. 
,\t dusk every day three million 
"f tliem leave the cave on their 
noeiurnal ((Uist for in.setts.

.Native cop(MT is u.'ually tarm.-'h- 
ed to a dull ! rown color, some
time.- with a greeni:-h hue.

The wood of the (>aper birch 
IS hard ;md very t"Ugh: it is ex
tensively used for .-now shoes. 
ilothes(jino tooth picks and s()OoI.s 
as A ell a.' wood p'llp.

It would be a .-Miange world if 
IVI rything was done as you 
would have it.

Marble (laiicr is a German in 
volition belonging to the 17th 
eenturv.

Do’s And Don’t For 
Mailing Christmas 
Packages

Cheik tb 
of, ■ ou ".I 
oui Chri 
T.iO (H' t

o ilo' :ind don'ts he- 
'o It post ott ee with 
¡na tviekages. 
oil ,• .-.IN.' you can-

not label a package "Rush” or 
"Do Not Delay" unless you pay 
a fi e fo r  sjh  eial handling or .sjie- 
eial delivery. Nor can you, in 
mo.st kiri'o (lo.'t offiee.s, mail a 
package of more than 40 pounds 
or 72 inches in girth. As a general 
rule, the best advice is not to 
wrap a (laekage of more than 35 
pounds in weight.

You should print your own ad
dress and the address to which 
you arc sending the (lackagc. You 
iaii label it "Do Not Open ‘Til 
Christmas” , •Perishable,” or 
"glass." You can enclose a Christ
mas greeting. ,\ml you can speed 
Hie (laekaia- in Huee ways, by 
sliceial haiulliiig, (leeial delivery 
and air exiuess or air |);ireel post. 
Special handling is cheaper than 
siieeial delivery, and does not in
clude special delivery messenger 
service.

About the only ledeeming fea
ture we ean see to pay as you 
go ta.xes is that you don’t get 
quita as mad all at once.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Same old song, but olways new —  

Merry Christmas —  to oil of youl

And A Prosperous 

Happy 

NEW  YEAR

Juanita's Beauty Shop
N. ('liinvh St. Phone'^5.S1

- V

Tina's Beauty Bar

Î?

From the Prince Albert, Sask., 
Dai.y Hi raPi: .Mr. Robert Wil-
,:rin.. on ang . ( veral solos after 
which rr.u.dc '.‘. as enjoyed.”

Barometers were invcnti d in 
1626; whir l barometers in 1668, 
phosphoric in 1675. pendant in 
1695 and marine in 1700.

Christmas
a t

Our friends and customers whose names make our Christmas list kindle our af
fections and renew our courage and determination toward better service and a 
more worthy ally in finanjCe.

May Hai>piness and Contentment be yoius throughout the days of this sacred Sea
son and may Prosperitj- lome to you throughout the days of the Now Year.

• Ar.>3w w

The Winters State Bank
WinlcTS, Texas

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS OVKR $350,000.00 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve SY*tem.

L
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Brownie Troop 2 
Christmas Party 
In Emmert I iome Wed,

Christmas party for Brownie 
Troop 2, was Riven Wednesday 
afternoon the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Emmert.

A i)ioRram of music was pre
sented by Marth.i Hale and 
Sharon Emmert who jjlayed sev

eral piano selections and the 
group sang Christmas .songs. Gifts 
were exchanged from a gaily de
corated tree.

The committee mothers, Mrs. Z. 
1. Hale, Mrs. Weldon Brown find 
•Mrs. Eoff .served refreshments.

Those present were Becky 
Brown, Sharon Emmert, Tony 
Eoff. Karthyn Fairy, Martha Hale, 
Judy Hogan, Sharon Griffin, and

Yvonne Pierce, Mrs. C. V. Pierce, 
Mrs. Z. I. Hale, Mrs. Weldon 
Browne, Mrs. Eoff and the leaders 
Mrs. H. H. Hogan and Mrs. Em
mert.

Even though they don’t share 
in the profits, people like to be 
a part of a prosperous enterpri.se.

Wiiy is it that in public a wo
man without a man looks forlorn, 
whereas a man without a woman 
looks romantic'.'

*1. ■

Methodist Men Give 
Christmas Dinner 
Party To Wives

A Christmas dinner party was 
given by the .Methodist Men to 
their wives Wednesday evening. 
Barbecued ham was thi- featur
ed course.

A regular business meiting and 
election of officers was held fol
lowing the dinner.

Gifts were presented to the 
wives and the reinamder of the 
evening was spent in feilowship.

At the veiy time you are worth 
ing about your grandchildren they 
are probably worrying about you 
—that IS if they ever think of 
you.

All of us get sudden thoughts 
and forget them just as suddenly--

ACTION!—Use the V.'ant Ads.

Do Your “ Gums”
poil Your Looks?

One look at sprhe “GUMS” b 
enough to uput anyone.—Drug
gists r^nd„.-™onoy if the first 
bottle'" of "LE'Tp'S'' fails to sat
isfy. \

MAIN DRUG COMPANY

^ r h e n y o t ^ i e e ^  
a  n e w

water heater
fast

y^ANSELL BROS
Winters, Texas

fitT A RUSTPROOF-UAKTROOV-WATERPROOF
O A V  a  N I O H T

W i
No Credit Delays

Two things that make fo r SAFER driving Ìf

The first and most important thing 
is you — the driver. The courtesy, 
care, and common sense you show 
count more than anything else.

The second thing is the car itself. 
'All cars are safer today. That’s 
shown by the number of accidents 
in relation to the number of miles 
passenger cars are driven. The fig
ure’s down sharply.

Chevrolet has always made safety 
a major consideration, introducing 
many such features as the all-steel 
top, into its field. And this ’56 Chev
rolet is the safest one ever built.

Its lively new power means safer

passing. Its special Ball-Race steer
ing-oversize brakes with Anti-Dive 
control—bring easier, surer driving. 
The Unisteel construction and safety 
door latches of its Fisher Body— 
the nallcd-to-the-road stability that 
comes from advanced suspension 
and better balance — the sweeping 
panoramic windshield — all these 
things add to your safety.

Seat belts with or without shoul
der harness? Instrument panel pad
ding? Of course, th ^ ’re available 
at extra cost. As yoHr Chevrolet 
dealer, we’ll be glad to sfhjw you the 
many safety features ofvthe ’56 
Chevrolet.

\

Waddell Chevrolet Company
Winters, Texas

It adds much t j  the enjoyment cf the scascn

to extend to our friends arc] customers 

our best wishes for a M E R R Y  CHRIST?»IAS . . .

Triple "J" Store

TO o r u  I.OVAI. I KIKNDm  

In thi.N lui'V old world, it may often appear 

that we neglect or forget tho>e we hold dear.

But at Chri.-tmas time, we take this spate to -ay 

That we value your friendship each and e\ery day! 

To each of you . , . Very .Merry Christmas!

GLENN GIN
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CLASSIFIED
Flowers for Sale

F L O W E R.S fgp'*all occasions. 
Orden wired atu^bere any time. 
Mrs. A. D. LEA Florist, Dial 39S1 
dey or night. 17-ttc

FLOWERS: by Wife, anj-where, 
aiiy time, 24 houtt'Service, Jack- 
son & Gardner Flötist & Nursery, 
S- Magnolia. Phony 75851. 52-tfc

For Sale
Fast or slow. Western Auto 

Store will charge .y€ur Battery.
' 28-tlc

McCARRELL 8c SON
Water Well Drilling — Write 
Box 874 — Phond 5021. Win
ters or 4-8794 Abilene.

7-tic

FOR SALE 
Blackberry pi 
5-7780,Tuscola.

thousand 
Self. Ph. 

37-3tp
WE ARE REIX’ CING OUR 

STOCK—.-VII items for sale at a 
bargaiti See M e^'s of Texas.

38-2tc

FOR SA^E
3 bedroom home, in Sunlawn 

addition. Raasonab^- priced. KH.4 
financed. rare A'>ppoituriity
buy a nearly m^v home.

Kendri<;k Insurance 
Agency

to

SEE Roach Electric for sales 
and service on T-,V and radios.

36-tie— -  ------ ■ -t-

James West 
TEXACO SERVICE

6 and 12 Volt 
Battery Charging

Phone 4094
38-tfc

FOR S.4LE—UpKd Bu-
■,ain- luak, 150 ■galeri” size. Mrs. 
W T FiiJiman. J40Ì 8th Street. 
Ballinger. Tt.x*<. - 38-2tc

Two Winters Boys 
Awarded Elagle Scouts 
Badge At Dist. Meet

Two Winters Boy Scouts, Ro
bert Dunivan and Fred .\ustin. 
have been awarded the Eagle 
Scout badge, highest award that a 
scout can get. The boys were pre
sented the badges at the District 
Court of Honor at Coleman, Dec. 
12.

R.>bort is the son of Dr. and 
.Mrs R. B. Dunivan and Fred is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
•Austin. Both boys are sophomores 
in Winters high school. Robert 
plays football, is historian for the 
FF.A ehapter, and is agent for 
the San Angelo Standard-Times. 
Fred plays football and basketball 
and IS a Red Cross Junior Life 
Saver.

Boyd Bedford is the only other 
Winters boy to ever win that 
award. Boyd is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Bedford and is enrolled 
at Hardin Simmons University.

Maek Young and Lawrence 
Smith received the Life Award, 
and Kenneth Wilkerson the Star 
award.

The boys were accompanied by 
their parents. Dr. Dunivan 
Scoutmaster.

John Norman Party 
Attended By Over 
1500 Saturday

Over 1500 visitors attended the 
party Saturday sponsored by 
John W. Nonnaii, Steve and 
Nancy Norman.

Three shows were presented 
with Shetland ponies from Lazy 
' N" Stables. Tlie first show was 
at 10:00 a. m., followtHl by two in 
the afternoon. At each show three 
acts were presented, including the 
Red, White and Blue Liberty Act 
by Mr. Norman; the Black and 
White Midget Shetland Drill team 
by Steve, and the High School 
Shetland ponies by Nancy.

Santa Claus in his sleigh, was 
present for each show and gave 
away souvenirs to the children

Ropre.sentatives of the Gulf 
Insurance Company attending 
were J. F. Downs and wife of 
Abilene; Cliff Torrence of San 
Angelo; Roy B. Cunningham of 
Anson, and David Webb of Abi
lene.

Machine Shop 
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment 
Complete Machine Shop 

Crankshaft Grinding 
••CALL US FIRST'

Spill Machine Shop
P.'.one:

Day 2201 Night 75145 
12-tfc

DEEP FREEZE
WILL TRADE FOR

FAT YEARLING 

R. J. G<)rothers
at

JIM'S KITCHEN

For Rent
FOR RENT— House, 4-rnoms 

and bath, uniumished. East Pierce 
Street. Paul Gerlachl Phone 4968.

30-tfc
--------------- Í-----------------

N O T I C E !
Nite Phone 2536 

WHY PAY NlORHir — Service 
any whereYaf^ity limits $2. 
or night. SWre phone 74055, 

t nit^ phone 253^ fCl work guar-

FOR RENT—3-bedrooir. house 
SIX rooms 4»<r buth;, one block 
,<ist V  . -̂hool. Call at garage 

apartment. J. C. Eager, Jr .
35‘ 3tc

IXJR RENT—3-room furnished 
apartment, rea.-onable. n 1» a r 
chool. Private bath. Call 3052 

after 5 p. m. Mrs. T A. Lindley, 
302 N.r Fannin. 37-2tc

Mrs. Ida Mae Scott 
Dies At Big Spring

BIG SPRING — .Mrs. Ida .Mae 
Scott. 81. died Saturday m a Big 
Spring hospital. For the past two 
years she had been living with 
daughter. Mrs. W. B. Fhickett. in 
Big Spring.

She was born Oct. 26. 1874.
Funeral was held at 10 a. m 

■Monday in the Temple Baptist 
Church with the Rev. James Gam
mon. pastor of the Bethel Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial was 
in Winters beside the grave of her 
husband. F. P. Scott, following a 

30 p. m. service at Spill Fun
eral Home. Nalley Funeral Home 
had charge of local arrangements 

Pallbearers for both services 
were Virgil Little. Melvin .An
derson. Neal Spencer. W. A. Raw
lings, Marion Henson and Hollis 
Puckett.

Survivors include two daughters 
Mrs. Puckett and Mrs. Ben G 
Rice of Houston; one brother, Hal 
Cunningham of Bryan; four sis- 
ers. Mrs. Lucy Cahill and Miss 

•Annie Cunningham, both of Bry
an. Mrs. Allic Smith of Caldwell 
and Mrs. Millie Teague of Beau
mont; 10 grandchildren and 14 
great-grandchildren.

anteed.
Shop.

Poe's R iiio  & Electric 
2-tfc

Radio & TV Service
We Service All Makesl 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Main Radio & T V

Telephone 5299 
After 6 P. M.: 5461 or 3971

FOR SALE

THE ATNTERS RETAIL 
MERCHA.N-^S ASSOCIATION

A Good Business 
Reasoncib’ y Priced

Call 3459 or 4346
MRS. RAY HORNBUCKLE

15-tfc

Itescyttaiieous

Jolija J.'SwatsKsue
House Wiring . Air pbnditioner 

Sales and Service 
Winters. Box 731. Phone 7-5494 

West of A-I Steak House

SHWING, battonhol^ 'and belt 
making. Phone 360^

T

ar
/NIrs. J. W 

Spurlock. 704 E :^  ^Tinkle. 17-tfc
HEI..P W.A-NT^ — 

Chick-fnp Exptriencç- 
sary. Phone T5&Q5.

n
op at 

neces- 
22-tfc

------------ ---------------- - t
W.ANTED — Sodding and re- 
a..d;r.g yards, /  light hauling, 

gard-n piow;na''v.'ith team. Rea
sonable. Jack Xr«ipp, corner Mel- 
wood and P^rce. 37-4tp

F'-RN' H( FO R
S.\LK 1* ,1 baizain. S( t
M- • vV,,-.-. ; 38-2-

8 VOLT BATTERY 
68 piates

$22.95 Exchange
E.>lXTia.ly for tractors 

U.'ing B j* inc- fuel. Work -.n 
ar.;, 0-vol‘ system.

GULF
SERVICE STATION

HIGH EGG prcxiuction, low 
fc-cd cost per dozen. Big white 
Ifg.ho.’-n.s are atill winning the 
biggest ct.d c f  5he egg pijbfits.

Kemp F'-ed and Hacthgry, Pu
rina Dealer, purcka.sed/some of 

i-ts yn /Texas for

flockiare fed Pu-

;he l<4.',t pullets yn /Texas for 
Breeder

Opr Br-jpdy
rinaV Sr' kT Bret/c^ ration to
¡r.su.y ( r

PlaV, r . i .v 
Kcm.p Fci d anf

to , get thix from 
nd flatche^- in Bal

linger.' Phone- 7327. • 32-8tc
-MOVlNti’  '^ en  call 13 for 

a complete, satfe an' 
serv io t.—Red Ball 
Sto^^ge, 274 Cneft^ut 
,‘en^ Texas.

Winters .Mfg. Co. 
Hosted Dinner For 
Employes And Family

Winters Manufacturing Co., Inc., 
hosted a turkey dinner and Christ, 
mas party for employes and their 
families in the Dillingham build
ing on Mam Street, Saturday- 
night.

R. V B. T. Shoemake was mas
ter of ceremonies and Mord Tuck
er foreman at the plant, gave the 
invocation, and expressed appre- 
•ciation on behalf of the em
ployes.

Bill West responded by paying 
tribute to the employes who have 
helped to make the plant what 
It IS today. W. D. Wilson, chief 
engineer, showed films, including 
a Mickey Mouse Comedy. -Christ
mas Rapsody." and '"The Night 
Before Christmas." At the close 
of the program Santa came and 
presented gifts to the employ-es 
and sacks of fruit and candy to 
the children.

Those in charge of arrange
ments were Curtis Prescott, plant 
superintendent, and Hal Dry. as
sistant president. The St. John 
Lutheran Ladies served the din
ner.

Other officials introduced were 
Mr. Oscar Funderberg and wife 
>f Wichita Falls, Bill We.st and 
wife and daughter. Sarah Jane of 
Lubbock.

Approximately 350 attended.

Funeral Services For 
Alfred Carson Held 
Sunday Afternoon

Funeral services for .-Mfrcd 
Caison. 67, were held Sunday 
afternoon at Spill Memorial Fun
eral CliapeJ with R. V. Hamilton 
o f  the Church of Christ officiat
ing. Burial was in Pumphrey ce
metery.

Mr. Carson died in the Winters 
Municipal Hospital Saturday af
ternoon.

He was born in Mills County, 
Nov. 10. 1888 and came to Win
ters in 1946 from Arizona. Prior 
to that he lived in California. He 
was married to Molly Brown. Feb. 
16. 1916. He was a member of the 
Church of Christ. Survivors in
clude his mother, Mr.s. Pansy Car
on: a brother, W. S. Carson; two 

sisters, Mrs. Mary Ann Hill of 
Winters and Mrs. Mvrtle Graves.

Homebuilders S. S. 
Class Had C'hristmas 
Party 'I'hiirs, Hvenin^

Homebuilders Sunday School 
cla.ss of tile First Baptist Church 
held their Christmas parly Thurs- 
aay afternoon in the home of 
their teacher, Mrs, Florence Bran 
ham.

Mrs. W. T. Cummings opened 
the meeting with a prayer. Mrs 
John Shipman read the story of 
Christina.s compiosed by her bro 
ther, A. J. Es.sary. She told some
thing of the life of the authur of 
"Silent Night.” Mrs. Tom O. Car- 
roll read the poem, "The Gift.” A 
talk was given by the teacher 
Gifts were exchanged and a gift 
presented to the teacher. Closing 
prayer was by Mr.s. Pendleton

A salad plate, with cake, coffee 
and hot chocolate, was served

Others present were Mines 
Bessie Sullivan, Mrs. J. H. Craig 
T. A. Lindley, W. A. Booher, G 
E. Shook, Pearl Lockwood. Ima 
Sims. Stacey Sumner, Carrie 
Chapman. Ettie Bishop.

Sunflower Club Had 
■Xnnual Christmas 
Party Saturday Nitrht

Annual Christmas party of the 
Sunflower Club was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Irvin 
Saturday night. Gifts were ex
changed.

A Christmas supper was ser\-- 
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Slatton Morris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Lewis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Conner and Ran
dall, Carrie Lee, Jewell Mitchell 
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Ir\-- 
in.

W’SeS Presented 
•Xmas Proi^ram At 
Church .Monday

McmbcTs of the W.SCS had their 
Christinas party Monday morning 
ut the church. Opening song wa.s 
"O Come All Ye Faithful.”

Mrs. Orr brought the devotional 
from second chapter of Luke, and 
Mrs. Cecil Taylor told the Christ
mas stoi-y. A box v.-as packed for 
a sick member. After singing Si
lent Night, led by Mrs. Gattis 
Neely, accompanied by Mrs. W. 
W. Parrar.iorc, Mrs. 'Taylor dis 
mis-stHl with prayer.

Present were Mines. Ella Ritch, 
E. H. Baker. Bill Graham. D. A 
Dobbins,, G. D. Orr. W. W. Par- 
ramorc. J. P. Knight, Gattis Neely 
and Cecil Taylor.

I (^reasonable 
■transfer

St.,
A

Abi-
8-tfc

b a t t e r y  s p e c ia l
12 JÄO. guaraiatije S7.95 exchange 
24 Mo guarank^ $12 95 exchange 

<;ULF SERVICE STATION

ROY E. YOUNG
37-lfc

WE H.4VE mineray iiaims in 
Brew.-der County, -Texas to sell 
or lease. See Meicks of Texas, 
winters. 38-2tc

FOB-«ALK—F ^  148 acres 2'2 
milei so«th\»ei< Wingate. Mrs 
Stanley Harl/ff, Wingate, Texas.

1  ̂ ^ ‘4j
FOR SAJ.E— PMukeets. $1.00 

each All colors. L. E. Allen 410 
Church St. 37-tfc

FOR SALE—One 95 Gym
' Set wj^i swing.-% etc. Spe

cial at $24 50.' See Meeks of 
-^Texap. WmtoTR. 38-2tc

OUR BUILDING FOR SALE 
at a bargain, or might consider 
le^e See Meek’s of Texas. Win- 
lea . 38-2tc.

MORE MONEY 
FOR CAST IRON AND 
HEAVY SCRAP »tEEL

For Informatloiv Call: 
Night; M, H. M org^. Ballinger 

Day: 21421, S aÿAngelo
SAN AlfÈEtO 

IRON 8( METAL'' CO. 
70» Block.-Vf. 14llr St. 

Angelo, TexaA
36-tfc

Have you talked to 1 iceatly 
about automobile ^nw g? Our
present plml will sdn  1 mon
ey. Winders 1 k Win- 
tew, Texas. , \  41-tfc

WA í̂TED, 
Metala and 
Salvage Co.

Cables,
Ballinger

45-tfc
Wff.L DO T5ISC SHz^PENING 

at your place. Ph/^pe' 5070 or 7- 
5213. Pete Weesefs .and Sons.

32-tfc
Classified Ads Get Results!

TO BRADY
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hoffman 

will spend the two holidays in 
Brady with tliier parents and 
other relatives.
FROM MIDLAND

Mr. and Mrs Joe Howard and 
daughters, of Midland are visiting 
with her parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
Crockett Hodges. They will go to 
Tyler Thursday to attend the 
wedding of Jimmy Hodges and 
Jeanette Swanner Friday,

WOULD WHOEVItR took my 
son’s glasses frorn^^e school bus 
at Oldsmobiltr^tiop last week 
please returor them. Rewaod 
Leave at Epiertorise. Mrs. J /H . 
Buchanan ^  '

Good Rie) 
Top Si 

DRW eA  lY

LOST OR STRAYED—Jersey 
Steer Yearling» ligfit brown. C. L 
Chapman. v 1-tp

Crews Home Demo 
C lu b  C l*-istn>as P a rty  
In Fisher Home

Members of the Crews Home 
demonstration club included their 
husband.s and families in a Christ
mas parly Friday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Fish
er.

The rcK'ms were beautifully de
corated in keeping with Christ
mas season. Gifts were exchanged 
from a Christmas tree, and games 
of dominoes were enjoyed.

The club members brought 
fruits, nuts, home-made candy, 
bottle drinks and coffee which 
were served for refreshments to 
27 including children.

The next regular meeting of the 
club will be in the home of Mrs 
Harvin Hale on Jan. 6, 2 p. m.

FROM SAN ANGELO
Mr. and Mr.s. Weldon Kelly 

and daughter, Shelia, of San An
gelo, visited Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. Bob Best and other relatives.

VISITED PARENTS
Grady Poe of Balmorhea visit

ed several days last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Poe.

VISITED SON
Mrs. Frances Campbell spent 

the week-end in Texon with her 
son, Jimmy Campliell and family

It is said that fish bite better 
between new moon and the first 
quarter.

VISITED SISTERS
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Poe, Sr. 

spent part of last week with her 
-lister. Miss Jones and Mrs. White- 
side in Ft. Worth.
DAUGHTER IS BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Chilton Brown of 
Abilene are announcing the birth 
of a daughter, Vicki Gale at Hen
drix-Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene Saturday, Dec. 17. The ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Scottie Danford of Winters.
VISITING HERE

Vernon Adams of Pierre, S. D. 
is spending the holidays with his 
father, J. W. Adams and family.
ATTENDED ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kennedy at
tended the golden wedding anni- 
Richie at Talpa, Sunday after- 
versary of Mr. and Mis. Eugene 
noon. Mrs. Charley Chapman ac
companied them and visited her 
sister, Mrs. R. C. Terry.

Do your very best, and rejoice 
with him who can do better.

To aH our friends for

" ft Jiappy holiday ̂ ason.
' x

Mrs. J.'Q . West 

Stanley Dealer

ART MATERIALS, 
PICTURE FRAMING, \

CU6TO^ GLASS WORK

^darby's
'   ̂HOME DECORATIONS

We Will Close 1 p. nv 
' Saturdaysl

^  22-tfc

Piggly Wiggly Gives 
Christmas Bonus To 
Store Employees

Messrs Neal Oakes and W. H. 
Thate, owners of the Piggly Wig
gly stores in Santa Anna and Win
ters. have announced Christmas 
bonus to all employees at both 
stores.

These who have been employed 
with the stores for a full year, or 
longer, were given an extra weeks 
pay and employees for less than 
a year, one half of their weekly 
salary.

WITH BARRON CLINIC
Mrs. Mollie D. Smith, R. N. is 

now employed in the Dr. Barron 
Clinic.

TO MOVE TO ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Dry and 

children are moving soon to Abi
lene where he will be manager of 
the Dry Manufacturing plant in 
that city. Mr. Dry who had been 
assistant manager of the Winters 
Manufacturing Co., will be suc
ceeded by James Hinds as assis
tant here.

FROM OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bagwell and 

sons of Wilson, Okla., are here 
to spend the holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Neal Bag- 
well of Wingate, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Branham. Barbara Bran
ham student at San Angelo Col
lege is home for the holidays.

Use HJiterprise Qlfissified AdsI

hrisI fr
4/ / 7 y ,

'l]S[íEteEII^TEI

Box Office Opei^WeekDeys: ^30 p. ift. — ^alurdays and Sun
days, 2:00 p. 01.

ADMISStOlY~A:'d/f<> 50c,* Balcony ar^ Students 3Sc 
(hildreru 15c (Agej,^4hTu;ll)

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
DECEMBER 23 and ß4

‘ THE YELLOW ROSE OF TEXAS" 
...and the man who tracked her doRn!

X i . T l l

•tArrmQ
An A LLIED ARTISTS » icture 

JOHN J  SIARI r^VIUI

ERICaiN • BLANCHARD ■ gRAND
Also PETE SMITH SHORT ^ d  COLOR CARTOON 

t
LOOK KIDpIES . . . OUR ANNUAL CHRISTMAS 

GIFT TO YOy — Big FREE Show Saturday Morning 
At 10:00 a. m, Dec. 24 You wdll Sec FREE "Adventures 

Of Robinson Crusoe” Ifi Technicolor — First 
Winters Shpwingl AND 3 COLOR CARTOONS!

■ II—   ̂ »

SUNDAY ^ d  MONDAY
OECEMBÉIR 25 and 26

T H t GIRL WITH  
THE l a u g h i n g  e y e s  

ANO THE GUY  
W H O W ROTE HISTORY  

IN T H S SKIES!

Warner BrosPRCaCNT
ALAN =  J V N B

iLLYSON

" r H M M ^ o w e u  S t o k t ’
Tha true story c f  Aineniif's first Triple Jet Acef 

Also LATEST UNIVEI^AL WÒflLD NEWS and Color Cartoon

■--------------------------------f '--------------------------------------------
TUESDAY, W ^ N E ^ A Y ,  THURSDAY

DECEMBER 27. |8. and 29
; \

^«4.. ÒRÌCT FROM PARÎ FRAMCI!
/ r 5  B i f t  trs BUXOM! tr§ b e a u t if u l !

L.
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® Letters to Santa Claus S

Winters, Texas 
Dee. 18, 1955 

Dear Santa Claus;
I ani a little girl seven years 

old, I tried to bo a good girl 
please bring me a doll, and mixer 
and sewing machine, some fruit, 
nuts and candy. Don’t forget the 
other good boys and girls don’t 
forget my little cousins in Wash
ington, Lynn and Paul Coder. Be 
looking for you Dec. 24.

Love, Your little 
friend,
Betty Virden.

1726 Woodard Street 
Abilene, Texas 
December 19, 1955 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little pirl 18 months 

old. I would appreciate it very 
much if you would bring me a 
doll, doll buggy and dishes. I’ve 
tried to be good.

Please remember “Boppaw” and 
Aunt “ Ettie.”

Love,
Kathye Ann Walford

Tuscola, Texas 
Dear Santa:

I am five years old and have 
tried to be a good girl. I would 
like for you to bring me a walk
ing doll and anything else you 
want to leave. I forgot to tell 
you that I have a little sister 
ncimed Celita. Please bring her 
something, too.

Irtme Faircloth.

Runnels County 
Ginned Over 22,000  
Bales of Cotton

According to the last report on 
ginning in Runnels County this 
fall over 22,000 bales have been 
ginned.

The south half of the county re
ports 12.101 and the north half 
10,598 bales. It is estimated that 
approximately 450 bales are to be 
gathered and ginned before the 
season is closed.

Tuscola, Texas.
Dear Santa;

I am nearly two years old. and 
I want a doll and a baton like sis
ters’ for Christmas. Please bring 
Irene something nice too.

Love,
Celita Kay Faircloth.

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
Jeannine Poe, who is enrolled 

at Baylor University, is spending 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Poe.
BABY GIRL

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. (Swede) 
Hanson are the parents of a baby 
daughter, Cynithia Dawn, bom 
Monday, Dec. 19 at the Clinic- 
Hospital in San Angelo. Her mo. 
ther, Mrs. Alma Helms of San An
tonio is with the family.

Mrs. R. A. Cramer 
Formerly Of Winters 
Died In Ft. Worth

Mrs. R. A. Cramer, about 60 
died in F"t. Worth Saturday after 
a short illness. Funeral and burial 
were in Ft. Worth Saturday. She 
was a niece to M:s. W. A. Pace 
and a cou.sin to Po.stmaster Pace.

Mr. and Mrs. Cramer lived hero 
a number of years before moving 
to Ft. Worth in 1941. Her parents 
were the late Mr.-and Mrs. J. W. 
Pace.

She is survived by her hus
band. a son and three daughters.

Sheriff Atkins And 
Patrolman Gotcher 
Able To Be Up Now

According to reports Sheriff 
Don Atkins, and Patrolman M. E. 
Gotcher, who were injured in an 
automobile accident early in 
December, are able to be up and 
walking about their home and 
Mr. Gotcher is getting about town 
with his head in a brace. He suf
fered a broken neck. Atkins suf
fered a punctured lung and brok
en ribs.

Neither have returned to duty.
BABY SON

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frost are the 
parents of a son, Paul Martin, 
horn December 9 in an Odessa 
hospital. He lacked a few ounces 
weighing 11 pounds. Grandparents 
here are Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mar
tin. Mrs. Martin has returned 
home after visiting the family sev
eral days.
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. . . ear mnay frUndt and catfemtr*.

Ckrhtma» bn mnrry and brigbtl

dairy dip
ilR. and MRS. DEAN S M m i

\

M^rry 
Christmas'^

From the Foll^^at the

Telephone 
Company

Dates Set For Junior 
Livestock Show Here 
For January 20>21

Winters Junior Livestock Show 
dates have been set for Friday 
and Saturday, Jan. 20-21, at the 
h'FA and 4-H Show Barn, it has 
been announced. Edward Brede- 
meyer is the General Superinten
dent of the .Show, L. O. Byrd as- 
si.stant and l..arry Saunders is jun
ior assistant.

A new feature in the organiza
tion this year is the appointment 
of senior boys as junior assistants 
in the various divisions of the 
Show.

There will be no entry fee 
charged and all animals, except 
calves, must be in place, between 
1 and 6 p. m., Friday Jan. 21. All 
calves, must be in place by 8 o’
clock Saturday morning, Jan. 21.

Bert Helm of Wingate is super
intendent of the Sheep Division, 
Lonnie Saunders of Pumphrey, 
assistant and Keith Browne, jun
ior assistant. The judge will bo 
Jim Gray of San Angelo Junior 
College.

In the Swine Division, O. C. Hill 
of Drasco is the superintendent, 
Walter Spill of Harmony, assis
tant and Garland Odell, junior as
sistant. M. B. Inman, Jr. of San 
Angelo will be the judge.

Chester CoUinsworth of Merkel 
will judge the fat calves. Ervin 
Schroedor is the superintendent of 
the Fat Calf Division, Freddie 
Bredemeyer, assistant and Robert 
Gardner, junior assistant.

In the poultry and rabbit divi 
sion, Mansfield Foster of Brad
shaw is the superintendent, Ralph 
Austin of Dale, assistant and Wes
ley Voglor, junior assistant. Judge 
for poultry is Marvin Weber of 
Abilene and Byron WiLson of 
Abilene will judge the rabbit en
tries.

All Future Farmers of America 
and 4-H youth of Winters Inde
pendent School District are eligi
ble to enter projects in the show- 
The Norton school has been invit 
cd to enter exhibits.

Diversity Club 
Heard Xmas Story 
By Karla Melson

Mrs. Karla Melson told the 
Christmas story at the Decem
ber 15th meeting of the Diversity 
Club in the home of Mrs. Noel 
Reid Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Z. I. Hale presided for the 
business meeting and introduced 
Mrs. Melson. Christmas carols 
were sung and gifts exchanged 
from a tree. Punch was served 
from a table laid with red linen, 
centered with an arrangement of 
red candles and holly. Other holi
day decorations were featured in 
the rooms. The attractive punch 
service was shaped like Santa 
Claus’ face.

Others present were Mmes. H. 
R. Coleman, J. W. Dixon, James 
Glenn. Lera Henniger, C. R. Ken
drick, M. E. Leeman, Weldon Mid
dleton; Neal Oakes, Sari Roach, 
C. E. Sullivan, Fred Young and 
Roy Young.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Davis 
Celebrated 50th Wedding 
Anniversary Last Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Davis ob
served their golden wedding an
niversary Docernljcr 17 with a 
turkey dinner at the home of 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. (Bud) Davis Saturday 
evening and Sunday afternoon the 
children hosted open house to re
latives and friends at the family 
home. Approximately 200 called.

Other children are Mr. and Mrs. 
Delma R. Davis of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Foy N. Davis of Irving; 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Davis, Jr. 
of Santa Anna, Calil. All were 
present except Mrs. Delma Davis, 
and eight of the nine grandchil
dren. Mrs. Betty Hext and her 
week old baby could not attend.

Mrs. Bud Davis greeted the 
guests, Mrs. Foy Davis and Mrs. 
R. S. Davis ser\’ed the cake and 
poured coffee. The cake formed 
a wedding ring with bells and fea
tured a bride and groom and 
the numerals "50” . Jiggy Davis, a 
granddaughter, registered in a 
gold bound book, and another 
granddaughter, Mrs. Jane Carr of 
Big Lake showed the gifts. The 
golden bell theme was carried out 
in the entire house. Don Davis 
and Nola Jean Virden also as
sisted with host duties.

Mr. Davis, known to his friends 
as "Manchie” was born in Missis

sippi, P’eb. 14. 1883 and came with 
his parents, to Milatn County 
when a year old It was there he 
met his wife, the former Irene 
Nichols who was bom at Camer
on July 22, 1887. The Nichols’ 
came to Runnels county in 1902 
and the Davis’ in 1901. Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis now live on the old 
Davis home where they have 
been since 1929.

Mrs. Davis’ family .settled be
tween Ballinger and Paint Rock, 
where Mrs. Davis completed high 
school. The couple were married 
in Ballinger and moved to »farm  
near the Country Club.

Attending the celebration were 
his sisters, Mrs. J. M. Nichols, and 
Mrs. Mattie Forgey of Ballinger; 
his brother, Grover and Pete Da
vis of Winters; her sisters. Mrs. 
Ludie Davis and Mrs. J. P. Knight.

Guests registered from Cole
man. Mertzon, Big Lake, Lub
bock. Ballinger, Miles. Dallas. 
Abilene and San Angelo.

Junior Number One 
Staged Christmas 
Party J'uesday Nij<ht

Junior Department No. 1 of the 
First Baptist Church stagid their 
Christmas party and turkey din
ner Tuesday night of last week 
at the church. .Mrs. Eugene White, 
superintendent, was in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. S. P Parks, Mrs. Elzie 
Cox and Mr.s. C. E. Sullivan de
corated the io(/in with the Christ
mas motif. Mrs. W W. Holland 
was in charge of the program. 
Loyd Ro’oerson led the group in 
singing carols, and Mrs Rober
son told a Christmas story. John 
Norman brought the devotional.

Others present were Rev. and 
Mrs. B. 'T. Shoemake, Mr. Hol
land, Mr. Parks, Mr. White, Mr. 
Cox, Mr. Sullivan, Mr. and Mr.s. 
W. E. King, Mr. and Mrs. V. F. 
Colburn, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Boles, Mr. and Mrs. Eldridg ■ 
Cox.

Housekeepers Class 
Party Held At 
Parsona,i<e Tuesday

Housekeepers Sunday Sthool 
class of the Methodist Church met 
at the parsonage for their Christ
mas party with Mrs. Cecil Taylor 
and her mother Mrs. Willie White 
as hostesses. Broth' r Taylor acted 
as chauffeur and brought the lad
ies to the party.

Santa Claus came and handed 
out the gifts, and the ladies en
joyed the social hour by telling of 
their childhood experiences at 
Christmas.

Cake and punch were served 
to Mmes. Ella Ritch. Ixiuisa John
son, L. A. Bruton. J. F’ . Knight, 
E. H. Baker and Neely.
FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr-. Beatrice WiUiams of Santa 
Paula, Calif., is a former teach
er in the Wintes Schools is 
visiting here and visited the 
schools Tuesdav.

■ - I . f
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LT, LONDON HERE
Lt Dick London of the Air Force 

arrived the past week-end from 
Williams Field at Phoenix. Ariz., 
and will visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry London be
fore reporting to Del Rio where 
he will be attached to the 3545th 
Pilot Training Wing.

Mrs. C. O. Rodji:ers 
Named Noble Grand 
Of Rebekah I-(xio;e

Mrs. C. O. Rodgers was named 
Noble Grand of Winters Rebekah 
Lodge Tuesday evening when of
ficers were elected for the com
ing year.

Other officers named were Mrs. 
Neal Sellars, vice grand; Mrs. J. 
O. Briggs, secretary; Mrs. W. I. 
Dixon, treasurer; Mrs. Minnie 
Hillyard, lodge mother; AU'is 
Jobe, team captain; Elsie Lee 
Sanders, lodge deputy and repre
sentative and Mrs. Fred Poe, al
ternate representative.

Mrs. Lottie Suggs presided for 
the business session A  donation 
was made to send to the Old 
Folks’ Home and the Orphans’ 
Home.

Installation of officers was set 
for the first meeting night in 
January.

Eastern Star Chapter 
Had Christmas Party 
Monday Evening

Members of the Eastern Star 
Chapter enjoyed a Christmas 
party following the regular busi
ness meeting Monday evening. A 
program was presented with can
dles being lighted, and the story 
of the birth of Jesus was read 
from Matt., by Mrs. J. A. Tray
lor.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
tree and a box of groceries were 
donated to Mr. and Mrs. Pate.

During the business with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Raper presiding 
as Worthy Patron and Matron, 
plans were made for the visit of 
the Deputy Grand Matron, Mrs. 
Cora L«e Darsey of San Angelo, 
January 16. A dinner honoring 
her will be held at the A-1 Steak 
House at 6:00 o’clock that even
ing.

Initiation of a candidate was 
set for Monday evening, Jan. 9.

’The men members of the chap
ter were hosts and served pie ala 
mode with coffee and hot choco
late. Approximately 30 attended.
FROM ROBY

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Cooper and 
children of Roby will spiend the 
holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
Lonnie Baldwin and Mr. Bald
win.

e{$T UIISHES 
fOR CHRISTRIRS

Dean's 
Dairy Dream

P Ï A ( E 
OA EU III

liofili WILL 

TOIVARD

M E L ..

Clara Bell's Beauty Shop

L O Ü A

$5.95 X  Caribbe Blue 

Shrimp

Breath-takingly beautiful . . . Miss Elaine’s five 
new lingerie tones in opaque 40 denier nylon tricot sleepwear.

Miss Elaine’s graceful styling , . . craftsmanship that is a Miss E la i^  tradition.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^ --------------------------------

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

ANSON -
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Winters Chapter FFA 
Attends Awards 
Banquet At Coleman

M.'.i. th.u'i 2i'5 FFA ...i-tubors, 
jiUf.'ts i-hap!! '.' s.wot'tht ar;> .ii'.d 
,id\ ;'i : ;'K' FFA l ’ ;--
ii ift I'.di d :ho .ti'.nu.d li'adi.;'- 

.i\va:d- :udd A'.
Ci'aMiiu;; Tuesday oven.nq,
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u Ia,-t I'Ttr tht. t.r.c* ,'t
M.\.aa:-. •.•.'.•d.

Or.o : ti'.f high of *he
b- : t . • 'W O O * .

heart contest. F'dtecn chapter 
ectlicart> cotv.ivtcd for the cov

eted district >\vcctheart title 
c'l.ci'.da IVdst-:'.. <'hap:cr >«ect- 
l'...r. t vepi'i'scn:.lie iho f .o, \ V V .\ 
thap'.e: . v o r.eo, ir.e .■...'.i .vt

rN\ .v: W FFA

K

M'.e w - 
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c-
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Can’t Get Rid 
o f Your C old?

■.•■d bv J.-vi-v 
d M - Schioc- 

i ’.' I-o. rt for the evci'.it'.  ̂ was 
a- .0.1 . . M l'- v'l- , h .ptLT
e-' N liar.and nd Jevr\- setw- 
1 . the two Noi.i.e d.ilceate- :;i 
t --.VOi t. t-MT* ! a.f
Ro> .V Rec..f 'I'd. Stall FFA
• ■■■ from b :.

i'fc-
the

John Entmert, John Eaves, Mau- 
iice Holle, Jerry Holle, Roneal 
Ri'les, tlarland tXiell. Bob Brede- 
nieyer. Jerry H>kx1, Dale Younn, 
Weldon Andrae, Kiith Browne 
Don.ild Kruse, Hobert Modisett, 
J.itnc' Si-hrocdcr. Marion Ho[X'r, 
c cs Nitsch. Bob Wibb. Hon- 
oitM -of the Winters Cltap-
• r',\e:e Mr Koviney Cathey, Ml 

V - H F Fenny. Mr. and 
Mr- Frw.n SehfiH'der. Dwain 
U '. . . f .\b:.t ne lu‘porter-Ne\vs, 

IVive Coslitt of the San ,\n- 
ei o Stand.od-Tune.- tluests who 
we-o un.ib'.e to attind were Mr. 
.'.h-. t,> Me.\d.in s. Mr J B Ne- 
\ ir..̂  Bob W.i'.kel'. Mr and Mrs 
vhi-.ri II.'.l ,ind Mr. C. K. Ken- 
dr:i.'k

The y'eletnan ''hapter. as in 
;\..'t. -p'.in. reo. tiie annual veent 
Tb.e b.u.q.,t.t w.is held in the 
.'i.n;o; jl._h Sehe, | e..feteria, and 
•ne -we< contest in the hiith

Then tr\ 0x56. the uivlroctivity mevl- 
1C ne. fer g’‘€ate%* effectiveness 
 ̂ ¿ .u n s t  c**’ svm pHgca» o f  aU  i-f

f: »liin 4 fv 'te n t . w id e iv -
p.'vscnlx*d drujfP arki ,nve« fX'SiMve 
lir iru.inv' resuíti» m a mVter of h>. cr?*. 
ltd O'̂ n'.bioed thi'rapv ct-v̂ r» ifw 
<*;■'•**7'.f’fe TnFF .''f :*♦ c*(dd Jvnptorrs

T ‘\vr. 
Ai .

Î ’ ht ' ’.v f t •. t..
.  •• • - Í * i

« !U‘. ¡ 

ecth. art ■-

I.eain to eo.ok with up-to-date 
•-!’ b d- tb.ir rediio. the waste 
f del . \ ■.t.iin.n.- aiui minerals.

Runnels County TB 
Board Held Special 
Meeting In Ballinger

A-* t. v;.:
,\

i 3 I
.N V.*ier rtvi -.•■nr'' ‘ f

•f'6 * ’• >s%; * j .'j.. 666
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e.in-
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.b '.irin Ml all servintts, 
.iirounts may be 

■ . . ., t > a small ehild. It
V, . n : a ehi'.d to form the 

■ : e.e time b.is plate and 
II ..-k iu, fo. ,i sect'nd help.np 
w.o--. d

,s !.. t'e pureiia.'i a

Just 6c a day can help b jHJ  rich red blood — save you from being

T I R E D . . .  N E R V O U S . . .
l A s r  p a i r  t o  u i n o r  i l l s

Hopoi'ts were (liven by officers 
at the special meetuiii of tlu- ex
ecutive board of the Huunels 
County Tubeivulosis ,\ssociat ion 
hold Tuesday afternoon, m the 
offue of the Runnels County Im
plement Company in Ballinger 
The proiiram for the etui of the 
year was also discussed.

The Kev. F’tlix Keys, president, 
conducted the business. Sirs J. C>. 
Satt’. rwhite, extsaitive si-cretary 
reixn-ted that SI,034.HO had been 
UH-eived from the 3,000 letters 
which had been mailed with 
Christmas seals and bonds. She re
ported that $1,15.5 had been re
ceived up to thus time last year.

A response from the remainder 
I'f the seal letters is expected Ix'- 
forc Christmas.

Mrs Sntterwhite rc|xu'tcd three 
Kumu ls County i itirens m the 
MeKnifiht Hospital, and it was 
voted to send hoxis of eand>’ to 
those patient sat Christmas.

Tile pateh test program for 
.school children was discussed and 
the hoard decided to diseontinue 
tu’ l se.'de patch te-i ¡irojeef for 
1050, It will {)robably I'c held 
(•\aTy other year. It wa,- rceom- 
mended that pie-.-ehool -tudi r.ts 
be iiivcn the patch t ■ t. a well as

other students on recommenda
tion of teachers. The Chest X-ray 
unit will probably visit the 
county in January.

Mr. and Mrs. Kect Dunn of Win
ters were named as new diiix’tors 
to take the places of two who re- 
.'lUiud Dr. John K. Civen was 
Ie-a|)pomtcd slate re()reseitativi' 
iiu nihi'r of the board of dirix tors 
to the Texas Tubeivulosis .•\ssix ia- 
tion, and Dr. L. I,. Downing was 
named alteinati’.

I'ommittee eomposed of Fi
nest Ca^kiy, W. H. Hampy and 
Alvin Holbrook, wa.s namod to 
mako inquiries on the seUvtion 
of a new secretary to take the 
[)laee made \aeant by Mrs. Sat- 
terwhile who will be movin(t from 
Ballincer, Jan. 1.

The president announced that 
a directors and cxivutive boaui 
meetuii; wi>uld be held the third 
Thursday m Januarv.

Those present fi>r tlie Tue-day 
meetmu wvre the lU v Ke\ s. Mr. 
and Mrs J O. Satterwhite. Judite 
W. H. Rampy, .-Uvin Holbnxik, 
Dr. John K. Ciicin. Dr. I,. I, 
Downmi,'. Finest C'askey, Mrs 

,'4im Cottcllo. all i>f Halliniier. and 
Joe Simmons of Miles.

To keep apid
turmn.t; d.uk eeat 
juice before combm 
or mured lints

bau.in.i-- from 
with lemon 

mu w ith oth-

Junior Girls Of Baptist 
Church Met Wednes.

A meeting of the Junior Girls 
of the First Baptist Church was 
held Wednesday night 

The meeting was led by Pam 
Davis. Betty Shoemake called 
the roll, alui the meeting closed 
witti tile Ford's Prayer.

Tliose (irescnt were Russell Bed- 
ford. De.Ann Beilis. Kathryn 
Clark Fmda Foff, Beverly Hud
dleston, Donna Hudson. Carolyn 
Roland, Virginia Sullivan and 
Fatneia Winston,

It is wvll to I'lan meals in 
some ordi'i ly wav, so that the 
daily mi-nu includes needed 
iiuantities o( priilcin, minerals 
and other cssFcntyn nutnents.

V IT A M IN S

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. Ruble ^ sso n
OPTC^iŒTOIST 

WINTERS. TEXAS

Bedford & UiuJcH^ood
AttorneyyAt-Law 
GeiMr&l i 
VDnters,

Sractic *

Texas

Dr. Lou L. LaVarta
c h ir o p îa Ct o b  

x -a x Y
Wisfersj Texas

Phone 5546

r . '
' ÿno e*p-. rcvTo l vi*Ofrtin losses 

^oods p G s fouhy d ií»  fr>cv be 
r* w 5 y w'^d r r o m g  y o u r  enc^ gv 

O'̂ d rfVî icnce *eei
— o***-: "tg vOcr opp̂ *i'e —SOO''•

vouf s'-' -p —bocoy»** \o-jr boo-» -s 
-• C.’’ .'* -rOß 5*Ofv ed

I f - *  e " .  • .--.-CU»i BJ ' • n.e n
o r  -'t«  0 « • '  é or 9 -

Now you con $fop chronic Vitamin & iron 
itorvotior TODAY... Feel like o new person!

• ' ?NC"V O..- \v .h
!• : .. Bjv-!'Ca:—;c J-:-

V» s : 'c  ••..r.,:
• :  V 'u  the I - . ,  ' r i ' . j i . r .

■■ .w; nat-.-e ptas.J.vl m the 
: fv- A fc.oc< 'f

Feei Better 
Lo o k  B e t te r  . . 
W o rk  B e tte r  
O R  Y O U R  
M O N E Y  B A C K ’

1 q v a r *  o f  p o $ * » u r , : e d  rr  'k  
4  O f o f  f r e t h  d r o n ç t  ,w 'ce 

0  ̂ ' « o n  b o ( o n  I  fb  o f  * e o n  p o ^ x
z* Q« e « n  » t r i n g  b e o n s  * *  lb  o f  

c *  i- t 4 lb o t  b u t t e r

24-Hour Service

Dial
2591

P e n n y  for  p e n n y  . . . y o u  get  
m o r e  v a l u e  I n  h i g h - p o t e n c y

A  M cK e sso n  P ro c u c r

SEXEL
Day or Night

Including Sundays 
and Holidays.

SPtC lAL FORMULA VITAfAlN CAPSULES

MAIN DRUG COMPANY
SPILL BROS. & CO.

2a-tfc
W I N T E R S  T E X A S

Winters Manufacturing Co., Inc.
Winters, Texas

V IV r iil  paeh patnting f/pfir irp comp to a fullpr  

apprppiaiion o f  thp hondn o f  fripndnhip that havp hppn 

iorgpd h y our plputtani huninpttH anHopiationa» i V o i r ,  at 

ChrintmaHtimp, trp urould likp ttt May thank you  and  

m a y you  harp a rpry M E R K Y  CMSHMSTMAS:

HIGGINBOTHAM'S
Winters, Texas

. E
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Winters Chapt3r FFA 
Places Two Teams In 
State Contests

Wintii> CliapiT of P'oturo 
Farmoi's of Aini'iioa plaoiii iwo 
teams in Stati- I,' a, ri .'hip Con
tests at Huntsville Satuirl.iy, Dec, 
10. Tile Junior Faiin Skill took 
third place and the Senior Capter 
Condiietino team took fourth 
place.

The Junior I'ami Skill team 
was John Kinmert. Charles Nitsch, 
and Charles Yati s and the Chap
ter Conductir.)4 team was Dennis 
Rodgers, Boh \V e h b, Bobby 
Penny, V.'elclon Andrae, Keith 
Browne, We.sley Vop.ler. Donald 
Kruse, Marion Roper, Carroll 
Turk, and Robert .Modwi'll.

The (Juiz team. Dale Young. 
Gene Kiee and Jerry Ilooci did 
not place in the top four hut did 
give a good uctouii*. of themselves.

The trip, made iiossible l.y The 
Winters State Bank and John 
McAdanir,, was enjoyed hy Ad
visor K. A. Hansi.n. H P. Penny 
and the t>oys. Th v -pent Friday 
at Texas AiC-M Collej;e as gue<ts 

I of the Agricultural Education De
partment and had practice scs- 

I sions there in the department.
While at Hunt.sville thev

visited the prison and other 
points of interest, including the 
Sam Houston .Mu eum and Hous
ton's oiil home. On tlu- return 
tup thty .s;,w A¿(.M jilay l.ouisi- 
• na rniversity. and visitid with 
Winters boys wlio are attending 
Ibe College.

The Winters FFA elo.-ed out 
iheir leadership aetivities with It 
first jilaees, two second, one third, 
one lourth, and one fif’ h place 
from the di.-triet, ari-a and state 
competition. This was certainly 
a mark achieved by no other 
(hap.er in Texas this year.

Future Farmers from (iO high 
c hools atti'iided the 25lh annual 

leadership slate contests, making 
:i total of .'iOO students represent
ing more th.in -10.000 students en
rolled m FFA chapters through
out the state.

When papering a room keep in 
mind that dark tones or large 
figures tend to make a room look 
rnaller, while plain or striped 

ggipi-r of light tones tend to en
large the room.

Mice do not like camphor; place 
pl( nty of camphor in siiots fre
quented hv mice and you will 
soon be completely rid of them.

ACTIO.N' r.se the Cla.ssifieds

Users Of Highways 
Warned To Observe 
All Traffic Laws

Two Ir.indied and four pei on-, 
are slated to meet with violent 
deaths in Texas during the 11-d.iy 
Chi i.dinas-Ne w Year’s holiday.-, 
aeeording to the Texas Depart 
inent of I’ulilie Safely, based on 
the eslim.ite- of his chief .-tati-ti- 
eian, N. K. Woerner.

According to Woerner, the 11- 
day tieriod (from 12:01 a. m. De- 
i-ember 2J to 11:50 p. rn., January 
2) will hi imt 112 motorcides; 30 
homocide.i and suicid(.‘s; and ,53 
other accidential deaths, such as 
fires, drownings, etc.

Last year the DBS Statistician 
predicted that 10« persons would 
die in Texas traffic accidents dur
ing the Holidays, which al.-o 
spanned 11 days. The final count 
was exactly 108.

The number of homicides and 
.suicides and other violent eleath, 
was slightly under the estimated 
figure at the end of 1054 and Gar
rison said that ,as usual, he is ap
pealing to all motorists and peele- 
trians in the Slate to strive to
ward making Woerner’s motor- 
cido estimate "far loo high."

"If evi'ry user of the street, 
and highways will observe all the 
traffic laws and exercise courtv.-;. 
in driving and wiilking," Garrison

said, "we can prove that Chief 
Woerner’s pn diction of motor- 
eide, during this Holiday season 
is far too high and thus assure a 
sub.tantial numtut of tho-c 11: 
tentative traffic victirn.s and tin ;r 
f;in:ilie- a Meriy Christii.i-
and a Happy N'ew Year"

In buying jiillow .slip-; sellc* 
those into which the pillows will 
.'bp easily; slip, in'o which pil
lows inusi be stuffeil will wear 
out niurh more quickly.

Keeoid.-, 'how that the fir.-t 
English cook hook, or collection 
111 recipes, made its appearance 
in 14!)«,

K' cp a couijle of folding chairs 
handy for use in the very small 
kitchen.

BUFORD OWENS
j —Jtaenl Fof—

AbileneS^porter
Star-T /r^am

B y  M a il or DeliTeryl 

,—Also— \

The Enterprise
P h o n * 3661 or 1300

%■fjs

¡J ¡Í tliG iplrit of CZ^i'istn-i^ii teyon on tkdt silent a nj

Í10I4 nijiat in ■0etla!eliem. [^134 tkis sc3me spirit bless ijour fcumilij, bringing 

40U oil tke laeiirt-wcirming joij of a veri^ ristm<3s!

Winters Lumber Co.

The brlgh+esl light of the Christmas seoson 

Is the opportunity to express our thanks for your 

confidence and loyalty and to wish to each of you 

the many joys of a Merry, Merry Christmas , . .

SMITH DRUG CO

Tin; SN I I IT  (IF rillllNTII IN

W i t h  reverent hearts we pay tribute to Him 

on this Christmas and hope that His teachings of Peace 

on Earth and Good Vi'ill to Men will find expression 

throughout the world. May your family enjoy the 

many rich blessings of Christmas!

Spill Bros. & Co.
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BRAIN W AVE-B rita;n’s min
ister of labor, Sir Walter 
Mor.:kton, hasn't gone in for a 
zany method of eurling his 
straig''.t-,.s-a-pokcr hair He's 
submitting to test run of a 
bruin-wave recorder during 
opening ceremonies at a mental 
health exhibit in London.

Mrs. .M. A. Quindlen 
Died At W aco. Buried 
Here Tuesda*' P. M.

•V

CAPD Cr THANKS

TO 'WICHITA FALLS

f HCM FREEPORT

TO CCESSA

1Ú •’ -ir.U

Flora Reese
and

Dee Ballew
Have Purchased

Mcf/iillan
Cleaners

And will continue to 
operate under the 

same policy.

“ Your Continued 
Patronage Will be 
Appreciated and 
New Customers 

W elcom ed.”

Jill n

A- L

m

■ 5.; - V , ' ir’  ’ I

- i '

/

W E W ILL BE CLOSED 
ALL D AY, M ON DAY, DEC. 26TH !

LOOK!
Fresh Dressed

T U R K E Y S
/à

FRESH DRESSED

HENS Special
Price

LEAN SLICED

BACON lb. 29'
P O R K .

■m

Sausage lb. 3 5 ‘

LEAN

Pork Roast lb. 3 5 ‘

LEAN

Pork Chops ">■ 39'
CRANBERRY

SAUCE Can CANDY
Walnuts— Almonds— Brazil Nuts

FRESH COCONUTS
Shelled Pecans— Paper Shell Pecans

G LAD IO LA . . . Regular 39c

CAKE MIXES 4 $ 4  00

Xmas 
Candies

Special Price!^
All Kinds!

Celery 15' LOOK! Cranberries . lb. 24Large Stalk

Fruit Cake 2-lb.

n f /

>  W itt
BULK

Coconut ‘ 49' rî\l

BULK

Dates lb

W e Invite You to Visit Our Store Where Shopping Is a Pleasure!

L

Close-Out!
On All

XMAS

ea.

Be Sure and 

Register
Eor the

XMAS
Drawing
Saturday!

Nothing to Buy!

Christmas

HAMS

Wiggly
Delicious

APPLES
Box

$ 3 9 5

Texas Sweet

Oranges
Box

i


